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The Rîght Hon. James Patrick Bannerman Robertson, Lord
justice General and President of the Court of Session in Scotland,
has laeen appointed a Lord of A .peal in Ordinary in the room of
t'le late Lord Watson. He was called to, the Sco.tish Bar in 1867,
About twenty years afterwards he became Solicitor General for
Scotland, and in 1888 became Lord Advocate and was appointed to
the Privy Council. In 1891, he became Lord jubtice General in
succession to Lord Inglis'. He is said to possess natural abilities
of a high order, and when at the bar had a large practice.

We notice English legal journals complain of the suggestion of
the President of the Incorporated Law Society to reduce the hours of
sittings of the Courts from 10.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on every week day,
with an interval for lunch, with no sittings on Saturday, and say
that if the Judges did a fair day's work, causes of complaint as to
the accumulation of cases would be largely removed,

We refer elsewhere to the proceedings of the Ainerican Bar
Association at their recent meeting in Buffalo. This meeting
was followed by the eighteenth conference of the International
Law Association held at the sarne place, by invitation of the first
named Association. H-on. Sir Willian R. Kennedy, Judge of the
High Court of justice, England, presided, and many excellent
papers were read.

The Canadian Bar Association has made no move this year.
The difficulties %vhýcl surround such undertakîngs are great and
obvious. Perhaps the time for it has not yet arrived. A
suggestion has been made that it mnight be more successful if the
body were formed of delegates selected from existing law societies
in the various provinces. Others again think it wvould be well in
these days of rapprochement between the Anglo.Saxon countric-
to unite with, our professional brethren to the south of us in fori -
ing an ass)ciation which might be mutually advantageous. This
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*may not éomniQ d. itself. to, sorte, but in ýthese troublous days
Wlefi t2r'awntbthote who are làrgéiy ofour own'kith and kin,
whose law. are largely the saine, and who should, and we believej wIl~stnd y he. rotherland when coinpelled to draw the .sword
for justice and for freedom.

~ Those interested, and there are mAny, in the present condition
q, . of military matters in England will 1ind in the London Law Times

of October 2 ist, ail interesting article entitled "Calling up Re-i ~i.serves." The writer there treats of the subject historically, and
gives a summary of the Eriglish Army Acts, under which the
reserves have been called out in the present emergency. As far as

this Dominion is concernied, whilst it is interestîng to knô%w in this
as in cther mnatters hov the law stands, the desire to take our share
of the burdetn as component parts of a great Empire makes us care
very ùittle as to our exact position in vîew of the system of

~ ~" responsible government under which wve live. Our contingent has
~4i: : ~ gone with the hearty good %vill of aIl, with, perhaps, th2 exception
~4.L of an opposition of such microscopic propositions as to be unvorthy

of notice. \Ve have another to send if it is wanted, and if any
Act of Parliament is needed, the people wvill sec that it is passed.

GW The following remnarks by Lord Hobhiouse seemi to suggcst
soi-e of the best arguments in favour of retaining Jury trials.
Observations of a somievhat siniilar character rnight be made r -
to the advantages.of case law as against codification, pirovicied

- always that the judiciary has the capacity to safely guide the ship
of judge mrade law through the, ever-changing sand bars of coin-
merce and social life "It scems to me that juirics have kept our
laws sweet ;they have kept them practical they stili do so they
are like the constant> unseeni, unfelt force of gravitation wVhich
enables us to wvalk on the face of the earth instead of flyitig off
into space. Certainly nothing can be more important to the
welfare and coheretice and strength of the nation, thanl that its
lavs should be in general harmony with its convictions and feel-
ings. * Juries are passing every day ini.umerable

~r 4decîsions, cach of themn very small, but constant, ubiquitous, and
le ~ tending to carry superfine laws dlown into practical life so as to

m ike them fit for humari nature's daily fo~od."
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THE?. AM.ERICA Il BAB? ASSOCIA TION,

Themeeting of this Association recently helcd at Buffalo was
iargely attended and very successful, the- wvel-known hospitality

-and- çourtesy of .Amerkcan--citizens-to t.heir-guests-adding-t-o 'the
pleasure of those who attended it.

The meeting. was,, in a sense, international In its character,
ow-ig to the presence of a distinguished representation from
Ëngland. including amongst others Mr. justice Kennedy and Mr.

.Joseph Walton, Q.C., who contributed papers, and alsa of a dele-
.gaton from the Law Society of Upper Canada, composed of the
Treasurer and Messrs. B. B. Osier, N. W. Hoyles and W. R.
Riddell.

In the absence of the President, lion. joseph H. Choate, who.
was unable to be present by reason of his duties as Ambassador ta.
Great Britain, ane of the Vice-Presidents, wvho was afterwards.
elected as Fresident for the ensuing year, Senator Charles F.
Manderson, of Nebraska, presided, and did :so with conspicuous
ability and courtesy.

The President's opening address, delivered by Senatar Mander-
son, deait, according ta custom, with the rnost noteworthv changes.
in statute law on points of ger.eral interest made by Congress and
in the several States during the past year, and also drew attention
ta other questions of interest ta lawyers ; amongst them the
alarming Ildrift of bath law-makers and the Courts " in regard to
Itrusts."' i'he subject matter of the annual address, which wvas

made by Senator Lindsay was the policy of the Uinited States ir
regard ta the Philippines ; he, while professing to treat his subject
from a purely legal standpoint, in reality used the occasion for a
very vigorous defence of the McKinley adrn!nist- ilion.

The most noteworthy feature of the meeting, hioevcr, was the
admirable paper, read by Mr. justice Kennedy, on the "State
Punishment of Crime," which is printed in full in the September-
October number of the Ainerican Latu Reviézo. This paper will
wvell repay careful study ;the main Uines of thaughit (as the Revieuw
points out) were "()That the crimes denounced by the statute
lawv ought ta bear a closer relation ta moral turpitude. For
example, that i general the law ought not ta punish such a crime
as smuggling, or stealing a chattel of no great value, with the same
severity as the seduction of anl innocent gyirl or the debauching of
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î.a child. (2)* Thât the primary effect of punlshment is flot morely
an outgrowth of the idea- dFretallation, transferring it from the

TT.~*:. iviçival to the State, nor is It merely the necessity of protecting
-society- by -holding -up-to--the -members-of-the-example ofpunlsh-ý

,eî ment following crime; but it is the idea of pain following siti,
The proposai of a resolution of sympathy with M. Labori

........ .. .. .pravoked a spirited debate; man>' féaredi that the effect of lt
tmight be ta prejudice Dreyfus; but eventually, in a mrodified form,
the resolution was carried b>' a large majority.

-,~ ~One of the most useful committees of the Association Is the one
that concernas Legal Education. This suhject attracts rr.any eminent
-men engaged in-educational work in the law schools of the United
States. The retiring chairman, Judge Howe, of New Orleans, made
an earnest plea for more attention being paid to Roman law as14~~ part of a Iawyer's education.

- Mr. Walton, Q.C., read a paper on the subject of "Legal
Educatioai in Etngland," which gave many interesting details of the
life of students ini the Inns of Court in past days. A paLper pre-
pared b>' Mr. Thomas Barclay, Presi dent of the British Chamber of
ýCommnerce, Paris, who was not present in person, was listened to
with close attention, and threw considerable light upon French44legal raining and methods ; very appropriately, in view of the

ýeM object ie.sson then being given at Rennes. Mr. Hoyles, Q.C., the
Principal of the Law School, Osgoode Hall, read an excellent
paper on Legal Education in Canada, which was received with
much interest, and wvas followed b>' an animnated and insructive
discussion on the subject of Moot Courts.

Mr, justice Trevelyan, former>' of the High Court of justice
at Calcutta, in the course of an address before a meeting at which
the Archbishop of Canterbury presided last month, said that Il i
-was quite a fallacy to suppose that every Englishman in India
made a fortune. A large number of these residents had barely

~ ~ enough, oftentinies, to keep body and soul together. Those who
~~fV ~.lived in Calcutta had ta live amongst the lowest classes of the
~'~' ~natives, and he had known from experience man>' of them who

were simply living upon charity." The visions of the junior English
Bar of "AIl the weaîth of Ormuz or of Ind," and their chances ta
participate in lt, are evidently fading away.
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A CAUSERIE or THE LAW.

CNdgbCTE'kbIÏ VCHREMou

Reaching our hands so shortly after the conclusion of the famnous
Dreyfus trial,14. Alfred Giron's article in the last num ber of the Revile
de Droit lnento*/tde L4gis/ation Comnparé.e entitled " De la Con-
dition juridique des juifs," is rnost timely reading. Here we have
traced for us in a clear and impartial way the sad legal condition
of the Jew in rnost European countries after the spread of
Christianity. The unconverted Hebrew was by custornary law
regarded as the serf and slave of king or seigneur. He was
debarred froni holding land. T-te was denied the meatiest privileges.
of citizenship. As a premium upon his embracing the Christian.
religion, his master was entitlcd in such event to confiscate his
personal belongings. We know this "coutume bizarre" to be a
fact in France, says M. Giron, by the law wvhich abrogated it, viz.,
the Royal edict of APril 4th, 1393. The position of the Jewvs in
England wvas no wvhit better, and Matthev of Paris is quoted in
reference to the stupendous exactions from themn of that pusillani-
mous thief, King John. Passing in review the Jewish persecutions
and massacres i Spain, Germany and elsevhere, %vell knlown to
students of history, M. Giron arrives at the eighteenth Century,
when, lie says, the ancient severity of the laws against this long-
suffering race began to be relaxed. In i7iS Abraham Aaron was.
admitted to the rights of a burgess in the City of Antwerp, and a
similar privilege was accorded to one Jacob Cantor. In 1758, how-
ever, thct Belgian jews received a set-back in their social progres-
sion by the decree that profession of the Catholic faith %vas to be
a condition of admission to the rank of burgess. This restriction
was removed by the Austrian Government in 1769. M. Giron
further points out that wvhile s0 late as the year 1753 whcn George
Il. proposed to Parliament a measure for the naturalization of the
Jews, the low-class Londoner met the proposaI with the dual cry:
"'No Popery I No )ews 1 " yet they obtained the righits of the burgesa
in London in the year 1830, and the full privileges of English

s citizenship in 1858, thanks to the efforts cî that distinguished scion
of their race, Lord Beaconsfield. In FranceŽ the Jew secured a
recognition of his claim to complete citizenship at the hands of
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th onttuentAsml t 7r In 183 1 the-jewlsh clergy were
declared to b. beneficiarles of -the furid &et apart by the French
Government for the purposes of religion. And so M. Giron, having
-tstabIished-that-~ th ere -il -cmplete--equal ity- in -France- and -other-
enlightened countries to-day between Illes juifs et les non-juifs,"
claims that the former should be treated Ilnon comme des
pourceaux, mais comme des hommes ; non comme des étrangers
ou des ennemis, mais comme des frères et des concitoyens."

While Mr. Chamberlain and Sir H. Campbell-Bannerman were
splitting hairs and evolving the haziest nuances of difference ini
'the meanings of Il suzerainty Il and l paramountcy " from the stand-
point of international law, Oom Paul was preparing in the most
practical way to cut the Gordian lcnot for them. There is flot the
-slighýtest doubt that England is justified in her conduct towards the
Boers by the comnity of nations, Their attitude was simply incom-
patible with the maintenance of peace and good governnient in the
vc..lous South African communities, and by the common consent
ef ail fair-minded publicists Great Britain is the proper party to
%vield the policemnan's baton. 'Tis a pity that the baton was not
used a littie eariier in the proceedings.

We commend to the perusal of our old professional friend
"Laudator TemporiF Acti " the article entitled IlThe Golden Age

of Lawv" in the last number of the Law Magazine and Review. It
will prove interesting to him, providing he withstands the shock of
the opening paragraph, which contains the following: IlIt is
impossible to imagine how anyone who lias read Lord Campbell>s
Lives, the State Trials, and sucli important legal works as Stephen's
History of the Criminal Law can ever regard the past with feelings
other than those of profound disgust."

After the following observations of Strong, C.J., in delivering
the judgment of the Supreme Court in the Exchequer Appeal of
The Qua'en v. Grenier, we imagine that the case of the Grad
'Trunk Raitway Co. v. Voge, i i S.C.R. 623 will be treated by the
profiession as reiegated to the shades of obliv ion: "lFor the reasons
1 gave in Va~gt's case, 1 am of opinion that a wrong construction of
the clause in qS~stion (sec. 246 (3) of the Railwaym Act) in that case
prevalled by the majority of a single voice. Since the case of
.kaboruson v. G. 71.R. Co., (24 S.C.R. p. 6 15) It would seemn that

z
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Voag's. ease. can scarcely be considered as binding authority, at ill
events 1 should flot hesitate ta recoiisider it if a similar question
arose." So counisel hereafter %vishing to rely on the impugned case
will have reason ta sigh for the majority which subsisted in-

the sound of a voice that is i"

ENGLISH CASES.
EDITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENGLISH

DECISIONS.
<Registered in acodance wltli the Copyright Act.)

LAU DLORD AND TENANT-LICASE-COVENANT TO RgPMAI-MESNEASSirNMýENT-
COVENANT DYV ASSIONIE TO tNDEMNIFY AS8lGOO-BREACll Or COVEýNANT
13E1ORS ASSIGNIMINT -TiiRii tARTV-INDRMNITV.

Goocit v. C'/uiterback (i 899) 2 Q B. 148; this %vas an action brought
b>' lessor against the lessees te recover damages for breach of a
covenant to repair. The term had vested in the ciefendants as
executors of a deceased assignee, and the defendants had become
bound by the covenant, but they had assigned the residue of the
termn to one Davis, who had covenanted with the defendants to
pay the rent and perform the lessee's covenants in the lease and
keep the defendants indemnified from the payment and perform-
ance thereof respectively. At the time of this as.iignment the
premises wvere out of repair. Davis having been brought in by
the defendants as a third party liable ta indemnity them. the only
question discussed wvas whether the third party wvas liable for the
damages recovcred by the plaiatiff against the defendants, and
the only ground relied on %vas that the covenant of Davis only
extended te future breaches, and did not apply ta damages
recoverable in respect of breaches of the lessee's covenant, which
bal taken place prier ta the assignment. The Court of Appeal
(Smith, Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.) agreed with Channell, J., that
the covenant of Davis extended ta past as well as future breaches
of the covenant ta repair,
OHARSINS OilDErk-PROPItRTY RtCOVEREO OR PREBERVEID-COST5S-SOLICITORS,

ACT, 1860 * 24 VICT., C. 1 a7), 8. 28-(ONî. RULE. 11 29)-PROPERTY Or

PERSONS NOT PhIPLOYIt4G SOLICTOR-PROr,.ATE ACTION.

Ex parie Twveed (i8qq) 2 QAB ï6;t This %vas an application
-by a solicitor who had taken proceedings i the Probate Division
at the instance of the executor for Lhe purpose of establishing a
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w lfor a eharging--oider- on the property, real and personal,
devised and bequeathed by the will in question, which had been
duly established. The application was opposed by the benefi-

The Court of Appeal (Smith, Rigby and Williams, L-JJ.), however,
held thât the solicitor was entitled to the order, as the property
in question mnust be deemed to have been preserved through his
instrumentality. Williams, L.J., points out that under 20 & 21
Vict., c. 77, theý granting of probate now binds the heir or other
person interesteil in realty as well as those interested in the
personalty, and therefore in a probate action both real and personal
property may be said to be preserved by successful proceedings
to establish a will.

IRNKINS-RossrED CiIEQU-"iNOT NICGOTIAISLr "-DErscTIVE TITLE-PAV.
bliNT-BANKER, LIABILITY Ol'-" CUSTOME& "-BILL.S 0F E\CIIANriE ACT,
1882 (45 & 46 VICT., c. 61), S. 82-<53 VICT., C. 33, $S- 80, $1, D-)

The Great Western Ry. Co. v. London & C'ounty Banking Co.
(1899) 2 Q.B. 172, is a case illustrating the fact, that the crossing
of a cheque and rnarking it 'fot negotiable' is flot an absolute
protection to the drawer, against liability thereon, when fraudulently
used by the holder. In this case a ratf- collector had been in the
habit of receiving cheques for rates and cashing themn at the
defendants' bank, where he wvas known, but had no account. By
falsely pretending that rates were due, he induced the plaintiffs to
send himn a cheque drawn to his order on a London bank, crossed
generally, and marked 1' not negotiable." The cheque was cashed,
and a part of the proceeds wvas applied according to the collector's
request, and the balance was paid ta him, and he misappropriated
it. The cheque %vas subsequently presented by the defendants
and paid, and the plaintiff, the drawer of the cheque, nov sued
to recover the amnount of it from the defendants. The case
principally turns on whether, under the circurnstances, the rate
collector could be deerned "a customer " of the defendant bank
within the meaning of the Bile of Exchange Act, s. 82, (sec 53
Vict., c. 33, SI Si, D.). Bingham, J., who tried the case, found that
the defendants had received payment of the cheque iii good faith
and without negligence for the roilector, and were thererore entitled
to protection under S. 82. The question of whether the collector
was a « customer' the learned judge held ta be one of fact, and
he found as a fact that he was.
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7AIN MBIBNIFEOT. OSS T U45tli*ED AaAINST.

InBrnkdaw S.S. Co. v. Canton Ais. Coû. (t89p) 2 Q.B. 178, the
plaintiff sued on a policy of insurance of freight payable urider a

c-a-trpat.The-feh hpean o hhbi of ladingik
were giver, more than equalied the freight payable under the
charter party, but, owing ta an accident to the ship in the course
of the voyage, oart of the cargo was jettisoned, or otherwise lost,
and owing to the loss thus occasioned the bill of lading freight
received by the plaintiff was less than the freight payable under the
charter party. The question in the actitrn was whether this Io." of
freight was within the perils insured against. The Court af Appeal
(Smith, Williams and Romer, L.JJ.) affi, med the judgment of
Bruce, J. dismissing the action on the ground that the loss was not .
due to the perils insured against, but arose from the neglect of the
insured ta s0 frame the bis of lading as ta preserve to themselves
their lien over the whole cargo for the freight payable under the
charter party.

TROVER - CONVERSION~ 0F G00fl5-ETPPEL-PRXIMATE CAUSP OF L0SS-t

WAREHOtSKMAN.

TIte Uion Cre'it Bank v. Mersey Z)ocks (1899) 2 Q.E. 2o5, is a
report of the trial of thrce actions arising out of the frautl of a
broker in dealing with goods on which he had obtained advances.
The first action related to seventeen hogsheads of tobacco, as to
these the facts %vere as follows :Nichoils, the ljroker, was ertitled
to eighteen hogsheads af tobacco in the custody of the deft-idants .

as warehousemen. These he pledged with the plaintiffs as security
for advances. He subsequently repaid the advance an one horsed
and presented a delivery order ta the plaintiffs for their signature,
in which the place for the quantity was left blank. The plaintiffs
signed the delivery order in blank, and Nicholls then fraudulently
filled in the blank space with the words 1'eighteen hagsheads » and
procured delivery of them ail fromn the defendants, and then dis.
posed af them. tlnder this state of facts Bigham, J, held that the
plaintiffs could not recover, because they had, by signing the order
iii blank, impliedly given Nicholîs authority to fUIl up the blank,
and were estopped frorn showing that his authority wvas limited.

In the second action the facts were somewhat different. Nicholls
had pledged twa separate consignments of tobacco. He paid off



the advanee on one, ind pirentited tothepl&ntiffs and the>' signed
st properly drawn del.iver-y. ofder in respect of. it ; but after its
signature lichoils fraudulently altered it b>' adding above their
signature-the--desription an-1tfiusig-n.k fthe--other
consignment, and b>' this means fraudulent>' obtained delivery of
bath consignments. In this action it was held that the plaintiffs
were entitled to succeed as, they had flot been guilty of any negli-
gence which was the-prnximate cause of the m'rongful deliver>'.

In the third action it appeared that Nicholis after fraudulently
obtaining the tobacco as above stated, pledged it with the defendant
batik as security for an advance,and,before the fraud was discovered,
he repaidthe advance and recovered possession of the tobacco.
Under these circumstances, it was held no action for conversion
wouid lie against the defendant baik, because Nicholl's dealings
wvith it had been concluded before the plaintiffs discovered the fraud,
although if the>' had not been repaid their advance, it is clear from
the judgment of Bighanî, J. they could flot have held the gouds as
against the plaintiffs.

SHIP-SEAMAN -MERCHANTS SHYPPIN(i ACT, 1894, (57 & 58 vicr., c. 6o, S. 186)-
IlPASSAGE HM.

I n Purves v. Straits of .Dover S. S. Co. (i 899) 2 Q. B. 21t7,
Matthew, J. follows the dicta in EdWardç V. Steel (t 897) 2 Q. B.
327, noted ante vol. 33 p. 62o,. and. holds that wvhere the service of
a seaman belonging to a British ship terminates at a foreign port,
and the master elects to provide himn Nvith a passage home under
s. t186 of the Mercliants Shipping Act,such passage must be provided
by the master to the port in Her Majesty's dominions at wvhich the
seaman %vas originally shipped, or to a port in the United Kingdom
agreed tpq by him.

RAILWAY COMPAN«V-FBNC13 OMISSION OF, BV RAILWAY COMPANY.

Ltiscoinbe v. Great Western Ry. (1899> 2 Q.B. 3r3, was an
action brought to recover damages for cattie killed on the defend-
ants' raiIlvay. The cattie in question had strayed on to a highway
adjoining the -defendants' railway, and from thence had got upon
an unfernced approa*l leading to the trace, an# by this.means had
got upon the track and been killed by a passing train. The
plaintiff claimed to recover on the ground of the omission of the
defendants ta construct a fence as required b>' the English Railway
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Act (8 &g9Vict., C..20),s. 68. (Sec DomninionRailway Act 51Vict.,
c. 29, s. 194) but the Divisional Court, (Darling and-Channell, Jj.)
affirzned the judgment of the County Court dismissing the action,
onf- the- ground -that the cattie were not *on the- highway for- &-iwful1
purpose, but had strayed thereon, and therefore the railway
compan>' was not bound to fence against themn. It would seem
that in Canada, under the Dominion Railway Act as amended by
53 Vict., C. 28, S. ;,. - railway company under such circurnstances is
not liable to the owner for cattle so killed, unless there be some law
authorizing the cattie in question to run at large ; sec Duntcan v.
C.P.R., 21 Ont. 355 ; and Aixon v. G. T.R., 23 Ont. 124.

MASTER AND SERVANT 1NJURY TO 'WORKMAN ON HIS WAV To WORK-
AcciDENT AftIS;ING OU'T OF, AN.~D IN COUPSE OF, 211LN.OvNT.

In Holiess v. MaCKay (1899) 2 Q.B. 319, an attempt was made
to make an employer liable for an injury sustained by his work-
man in the course of going to bis work, as being an accident
arising out of, and in the course of his employment. The faets
were that the defendants xvere contractors for ballasting the siding
of a railroad. The siding could only be reached b>' walking a
considerable distance through the premises of the railway company,
and the workmen were advised b>' the deféndants, with the consent

>the railway company, to enter by a gate frotri which a path led
*e side of the track to the siding which wvas being ballasted ;

it %% cssary in following this route to go upon the track. On
a foggy morning a %vorkman was run over some minutes before the
time for commencing %vork, on the main line i 5o yards from the
siding. The Court of Appeal (Sinith, Williams, L.JJ., Romer,
L.J. dissenting), held that the action failed, on the ground that it
wvas no part of the contract of employment, that it should include
the time in getting to and from the work, and that the defendants
owed no duty to the workman while proceeding to or from his
work, and that therefore the accident did not arise in the course of
his employmnenc. Smith, L.J. was also, of opinion that a workman
who is injurediïn a place flot under his employer's control while
going to, or returning from, his work, is flot within the Workmei>s
Compensation Act i 897, (6o & 61 Vict., c, 37), and a fortiori he could
flot recover under the Ontario Act (R.S.O, c. î6o), Romer, L.J.
bases bis opinion on the grotind that the workman as soon as he

-~ m~- -
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entered-upon the: railwayi company's premises must be deemed to -

have, entered upon his employment,.and it was ike the case of it
worknian goiflg from oae part of a factory where he was cm plo) ed
t-anoth-r,---Ofrder-to-perfor-tn his-work.

NULIUfNOEL-MSTXR AND SERVANT-EMPLOYER ANI) WORKMAN-DzFECT IN4

PLANT OR MACIIINERY-KNOWLEUGE OF WORKMÈN 0F DICFECT-RisK VOLUN-

TARILY INCURRED-VOLIENTI NON FIT IN)VRIA~.--(W0IRUMCN'S C0OMPEN5ATION

ACT (IL1.0- C. 160) B- 4)

Wiiam:s v. Birminghtam B. & M. Co. (1899) 2 Q.W 3.38:
wvas also an action by the representatives of a deceased wvork-
man to recover damages fromn bis employer for negligence resulting
in the workman's death. In this case the workman wvas, in the
course of bis employment, descending from an elevated tramway,
helonging to his employers, when hi$ foot slipped and he felu to the
ground receiving injuries which caused bis death. The employers
had provided no ladder or other sale mneans (or ascending to, and
descending from, the tramway. 'lhe jury found that the defendants
had flot provided proper means of descendîng from the tramway,
and that it was dangerous to descend therefrom without a ladder,
and that the deceased knew that it -as dangc tous. Darling, J.
gave jAîgment for the defen.dants, but the Court of Appeal 'Smith,
Williams and Romer, LJJ.) reversed bis decision, holding that in
the absence of any finding, that the deccased worknian had agreed
to undertake the risk of descend ing without a ladder, or other sale
means of descent, on the findîngs of the jury the plaintiff \vas
entitled to succeed under the decision of the House of Lords in
Smithi v. Baker(i89!) A.C. 325, noted ante vol. 28, p. i i.

M". STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-Voin GIFT TC% CHARtTV-ExECUTIR'S KS-LiSSII.N-

ExECUTOR NOT EXPRSS TRUSTER FOR NEXI , N -zoit HEi - REAL PRoPmitTy

LIMITn.TION ACT, 1874, (37 & 38 VICT., c. 57.

I re Lacy, Royal Theatricai A ssoc. v. KA'(892Ch 4,5

an interesting decision touching the application of the Statute of
Limitations as to dlaims agaînst an executor, The facts were that

q a testator who died in 1873, and by his will gave ail his property
real and personal, charged with certain annuities, to the trustecs of
a charity, and appointed one Kydd, bis executor. The estate
inciuded freehold and leasehold property. Kydd entered into
possession, and paid the income to the trustees of the charity in

M ~accordance with the will, for a period of twenty years. The
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testator's heir at law and sole next of kmn, was informed of the
contents of the wiil soon after the testator's death, but the executor,
who was a barrister, gave him no information as to bis rights under
-the- will, having- regard to the fact that -the- gift -to the-charty-so
far as it affecteci real estate andi impure personalty wa3 invalid,
and he died in 1895 without having made any dlaim. The trustees
of the charity were the plaintiffs ini the action, and claimed a
declaration of their rights under the will. The representatîves of
theýte.stator's heir andi next of kmn claimeci to be entitled, on.the
ground that the gift to the charity was voici as to the reaity and
impure personalfy, of which the executor Kydd was therefore
trustee for the heir andi next of khi. Sterling, J.,agreeci that the
gift to the charity was voici, but he helci that the executor was
not an express trustee for he heir or next of kmn, and that by the
S,ýatute of Limitations their dlaimn to the property as to which the
gift to the charity was invalid,was nowv barred. The representatives
of Kyddc do flot appear to have made any dlaim, and the effect of
the case therefore would seem that the plaintiffs were helci to have
acquireci a valid iitle to the property in question under the Statute
of Limitations, notwithstanding the invalidity of the gift miade by
the will.

STATUTE OF LIMITATriONS-(a, JAC. i, c. i6)-MOTrAUE 0F PERSONAL
PROPERTY-MORTGACIF DEBT BARRED - FoRECLSVRE APTER DEB-r BARREO.

London and Mfidland leank v. Mitchell (i899) 2 Ch. 161, is
a case in which the effect of the Statute of Limitations (21 Jac. i,
c. 16) is considereci. In tais case the action was brought to
foreclose the equity of r.-demption in an equitable mortgage, by
deposit, of certain shares in a limited company, made to secure a
simple contract debt. The defence wvas that the remedy for the
t:-bt wvas barreci by the Statute of Limitations (21 jac. t, c. 16),
andi that as no action could now be maintained for the debt, the
right to the equitable relief claimeci by the plaintiffs was also
barreci b>' analogy to the statute. A passage in Robbins on
Mortgages p. 1059, was relied on in support of this defence ; but
Stirling, J. wvas of opinion that though the retnedy for the debt was
barreci, the debt itself was flot b'.rred, andi that an action of fore-
closure is flot an action for the recovery of the debt, but an action
to recover the mortgaged property, and that no Statute of Limita-
tions applieci to bar the plaintlff's right to foreclosure or sale of the
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m~ortgagefi propezty, and b. therefôre granted thei relief prayed by
the plaintiff.

ookIF. LPJAW$-C»rTItACT-Locu8 cONTRACTus-Loc OUTINS

In South Af.riean BrÈwo'iéj v. Kiing (1899) 2 Ch. 173, the action
was brought to, restra.in the defendant from committing a breach of
a contract whereby the defendant had bound himself in the event
of his leaving the plaintiff's ernploy flot to carry on the business
of a brewer within five years thereafter in South Africa ; and the
principal question considered by Kekewich, J was by what law the
contract was to be governed. The plaintiffs were an English
company carrying on business in the South African l{epublic
known as the Transvaal, and at other places in South Africa, the
defendant was an Englishman, and the contract was made at

Jl I' - Johannesburg, and was ane for service by the defendant in the
plaintiff's ernployment as a brewer in the defendant's business at

4k Johannesburg or in the Colony of Natal in South Africa. It was
claîied by defendant that by the law~ of the Transvaal tlie stipula-
tion that defendant would riat carry on business as a brewver after
leaving the plaintiffs' em ploy ment, wvas invalid, and the preliniinary
question was therefore argued wvhether the contract was ta bc con-

~ '~.strued according ta the law of the Transvaal or by Etnglishi law.,
~~f< The learned judge held that the cantract was anc %which wvas intended

i ta be partly perfarmed iii ane place and parti>' in anather. but having
C _5 regard ta the surrounding cireumnstances it was one which had theII ~most real cannection" with the Transvaal, anid by the lav of ta

J republic it was governed.

0 :ï1 TRADES UNION-DISSIXTIOS' OF BLeEIT SOICIETY-lSNI£XpP.Nl)k'., VUM F
BENIEIT SOC15TV-REsul,TIN(; TRUST.

'W 1 re rintrf &T. A. i rades Protection •c'detvý '1899 2h.

184, the point consîdercd was the proper disposition of the
unexpended funds of a trades union society which had been dis-
solved. The socicty was formed for the purpose of raising funds
by means of weekly contributions from its members, for the
purpose of defending and supporting members in obtaining reason-
able rernuneration for their labour. There were two ýclasses ai'
mnembers, anc of which contributed twice as much as the other, and
were entitled ta receive twice as much as the others in the case of

a strike or lock out the scale of payments aso, varied wîth the
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leingth of time a member had belotiged ta the society. No provision
was made by rules of the society for the division of its funds in
the évent of a dissolution. The Attorney.General wvas notified,
but disclaimed-any interest in the fund on the part of the Crown
aW'bé.a vacantia. Byrne, J.' hell that the fund was distributable
among the existing mnembers at the time of dissolution in propor-M
tion ta, the amnounts respectiveiy contributed by them, irrespertive
of fineq, or payments made ta memnbers in accordance with the
ruies of the society.

RI[SERVATION N RN-i~ xI MEAL-IELSFN .OIRCAL.

VALUE - INJ UYCT1OI". 1

.fainstolie v. Crornptoit (1899) 2 Ch. igo, was an action in which
the plaintiffis, (ane johnstane, and Fletcher t& Co.) sought ta
restrain the defendants from boring through interais underiying
land ieasud to the defendant by the plaintiff johnston's prcdecessor
in titie, subject ta a reservatian of ail mines or minerais %within or
under the said land, and which underiying mines and minerais %vere
subsequentiy leased ta theplaintiffsFlotchcr & Ca. The defenclants
desired ta obtain water, and for that purpose c.onimcnnced tu bore
therefor, and in s0 doing made a hole eighteen inches in cliiaeter
through a stratum af red rock, and a layer of coal from six< ta
eight inches in thickness. l'le defendants dici not propose ta
interfère wvith the minerais, except so far as was nccssary for the
purpose of ohtaining water, and it %vas concedcd that thz- red rock
and coal which had thus been bored by themn had nio cormmerc,--k
value: but the efflect of the horing, if persisted in, %vould be ta cause
the water to rise so as ta flood the %vorkings ai coal intes %%!hereof
the plaintiffs Fletcher Sz Cc. were lessees. Byrne, J., under these
circumtstances held tliat the plaintiffs %vere entitled ta the injunctian,
notwithstainding the strat a througliwhich the defendantsvereboring
were af no commercial value, on the grounid.that the stratum af coal
through which the defenidants were baring wvas clearly a minerai,
and within the reservatiani, and that it was immaterial wvhether or
not it couid be warked at a profit, althougli there arc dicta in somne
of the cases, indicating that the question af whether a substance
can be worked at a profit is ane of the tcits for determinînig whether
it is within the term Il minerRi," and hie came ta the conclusion that
the proper test is whether the substance in question Il las a i'ýse
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andi value of its own independent and separable from the rest of
* the, soil.»

RL-08T ONARSUtt-GRANT SUuRJoRT TO-GI.: OR ltlERVAIION-VICTION OF
GRANTOR IFROM PART? OF LAND $5UB1IICT TO RENT ÜffA*GK-APPORToNâMNT.

Harde> v. Maddocks (i8qq) 2 Ch. 199, involves two questions,
first the construction of a deeti, andi second the right ta apportion-

*ment of a rent charge, where the grantor subject ta the charge is
îe évicted fromn pàrt of the landi. The deed inquestion was in a

somewhat peculiar form, it was made ini 1840 b4 one Brnarwell to
one Bailey ta the use that Bramwell the grantor shotilti receive
aý perpeual rent charge and subject, andi charged as aforesaiti, ta
dower uses in favour of Bailey, andi by the sanie deeti Bailey granted
ta Bramvell in fée the same rent charge out of the land thereby
granteti. In 1898 Bailey's successors in titie were evicteti from

* ~* part of the lands hy title pararnount, andi thereupon claimeti an
apportionment of the rent charge. Bramvell's successors in title,

,~ on the other hand, claimed that the rent charge was payable in full
j out of the renia-nder of the landi, on the grounti that I3ailey had
5 .*ngranted the rent charge to Brarnwell but Cosens Hardy, Jagreeti

with the plaintif;, that the effect of the deed of 1840 was to reserve
the rent charge in favour of the grantor, andi that the grant thereaf

M lin the deeti by Bailey was therefore inoperative, as it was already
vIested iii the grantor under tb - reservation, and therefore the

~~ grantee and his assigxis were entitleti ta have the rent charge
apportioneti, ta be fixed not according to the acreage, but accordingkt .ta the respective values of the properties at the date of vcin

STATUTORY POWERS-GAS coMiPANY-N UISANr.

lIn Yordesoen v. Sution S. & D Cas CO. (Il 399) 2 Ch. 217, the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R. and Rigby andi Williamis, L.JJ.)

~J~: ~,have afflrmed the decision of North, JI, (1898) 2 Ch. 614, (noteti
;~Ç . ~.ante p. îo8). Williams, L.,, however while agreeixig with the rest

:à of the Court that the defendant's statutory powers gave theni no
~ right ta carry on their works so as ta create a nuisance, was of

opinion that no nuisance hati been proveti, giving the plaintifts any
right of action, because lin his viewv of the facts the subsidence
complained of hiad been causeti merely by the withdrawal, thraugh

ÎÉ. the defendants' draining operations on their own lands of subter.
ranean water-support of the plaintiff's landi, andi that on principle,
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as well as on the authority Of P&PPl*wdIe v. BOd*inson, (1 869), L. R.
4 Ex. 248, the withdrawal of subterranean water-support from a'
nelghbour's land in the course of clearing one's own land, even
though it damnages the neighbour's land, gives no cause of action.
'The -majoritfy ho-wever *diffeëred -from-- Willi-ams, -L.J., ont fat
holding that in the present ceie, the plainti«f's land was flot
supported by a stratumn of watcr, but by a bed of wet sand or run-
ning silt, and the t eore Popplewei v. Iiadkin.ron did flot apply. Frrom
a note at the end of the case, it appears that the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Counicil in Trinsdtad Asp/*ait Co. v. Arnbard, on July
8th Iast, held that Pappleiwell v. Hodkinwn does flot apply wvhere the
substratum af support wvas asphaltumn or pitch.

Lgï.SE-OpTi'o.N TO PURCIIASE--EQLIrAIILE ASStGNEE - P'OSSESSION.

In Priary Il. & Il. Brewe.-ies v. St.ýglÊtan (IZ899) 2 Ch. 261, the
decision af Romner, J., (1899) i Ch. 86 (noted ante p. 2oi) was
afflrmed on the point af Iav, but reversed on the facts, the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., jeune, P.P.D., and Rigby, L.J.) beirig ofï
opinion that the correspondence, the effect af whichi liad not been
brouglit to the attention of Ramer, J., establislied that the parties
had proceeded on the assumption that the plaintiffs, though inerely
equitable assignees, %vre entitled ta exercise the option af purchase,
and that the defendant the reversioner in fée, waived the notice
required by the Iaw ta be given af the intention ta exercise the
option,

NOTICE.-Gitoss Nrt;LIGËNcr,-PRitiniry.

OliveÊr v. Hinton (1899) 2 Ch. 264, is a case which could hardly
arise under the Ontario systemn ai registrat-Ion af deeds, but it may
be useful ta refer ta it, as bearing generally on the doctrine ai
notice. The facts %vere simple, the defendant liad purchased a
parcel of land and obtained a canveyance, but in carrying out the
transaction lie cmplayed an unprofessiotial agent, who innocently
neglected to cali for the production of the title deeds, %vhich had
been deposited by way af martgage with the plaintiff The Court
af Appeal (Lindley, M.R,, jeune, P.P.D, and Rigby, L.J.) agreed
with Romér, 1,, that this amounted ta such grass negligence
an the part af the purchaser as ta disentitie Ihlm ta the protection
of' the court as a bana fide purchaser for v'alue without notice.
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PATLNT--JOINT GIANT-SURVIVORSHIP COVEN4ANT UV JOINT OWNERq.

National Sicietv for Dilstributiin of' Blectriy v. Gibbs (1899)
2 Ch. 289, was an action broughit by the plaintiffe, for the perform-

----- - --ance -of an agreemnent.to-.assigu certain -patents o invention and for
'damages for -breach of contract and warranty. The patents had

~ been granted to Garland & Gibbs, their executors, administrators
and assignis, and Garland & Gibbs entered into an agreement to
selI the patents to the plaintiff company, and by the agreement it

i -~ *~* was provided that the assigniment and transfer of the patents.should
contain a covenant by the vendors that ail the letters paLent
assignc.d were valid, and ini no %vise void or voidable. I3efore the

__execution of the assignmnent Garland died, and the defendant
Ruelle wvas his administratrix. The plaintiffs had settled with
Gibbs, and the only question at issue was as to the liabilitv of' the
administratrix to join in the assignment of the patents antI to
enter into a covenant ais to their validity and to answer in damnages

~*.for the breach of contract. The aniswýer to this question w~as hlcd
todepend on the proper construction of the original letters Patent.
Cosens-Hardy, J. held that the grants wvere made to Gibbs & Gar-
lard jointly, and vestedi in thein a joutit estate or intcrest iii the
patents, and not a tenancy in common, and that consequently
Gibbs, the survivor, alone could make a good conveyance or assign.
ment, and that the administratrix wvas not bound to join therein or
to enter into any covenant, inasmuch as the agreement for sale %v'as

S ta joint contract of Gibb &Garland. Tl,- action was therefore
dismissed.

C0MPANY-ARrîCLIs1 OF AS0IT0-PCI ARRANGEMENTS AS (O AL

Mf ~ AND SIIARES AUTMO)RIZFID-DiRReTtiRs, POWERS OF.

LAlexantder v. Automafie Te/, -hoie Co. (1 899) 2 CI. 302, was an
action brought by a shareholder of a joint stockcmpn ant
the company and three of its directors. The object of the action
was to obtain an adjudication that the directors were bound to pay

* a like caîl, on shares allotted to themselves, as had been made
~~1' ~on ail other shares. The articles of association expressly provided,

that it should be competent for the directors to make arrangements
~' 1' ~on the issue of shares for a difference between the holders of shares

in the amount of calis to be paid, and the time of payment of such
calis. The plaintiffs complained that the defendant directors had
taken advantage of this provision to allot shares to themselves, and

4>"
U' . . *
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provide that the catis should flot be payable cn suchi shares at the
time when catis were payable on ail other shares, but Cosciis-Hardy,

Jwas of opinirn that as the application for, and allotment of the
shares, had been made on the faith of the agreement that the caîls.-
should flot be -made, it would be a breach of the contract now to
require the defendant directors to pay calls, and he disrnissed the
action.

LEASE-CONSTR LCTION- R III'r OF WVMIIEC 'IN- i AL.RFR

ATION 0F DEzO.

il Cüowekl v. TO'leflIt (1899) 2 Ch. 309, the Court of Appeal
(Lindley, M.R., jeune, P.P.D., and Rigby, Lj,) afflrmned the
decision of Rorner, J. (1898) -1 Ch. 5 51, noted ante p. 64, but on a
différent grounci to that taken by him, It inay bc rcmcr-nbered
that the plaintiff was lessee of roorms on the second floor of Nos. 13
and 14 Bond Street, together '%vth riglit of access ta and fromt the
premises, ',throughi thc stairway and passages~ or Nu. i 3 ; " there
was in fact nio staircase on 13 lcading to the dcmlised premnises,
but there wvas such a staircase in No. 14. Ramier, J. treated the
case as one of falsa demnonstratîo, and lield that thc description of
the staircase as being in No. 13 might be rejectcd. The Court of
Appeal on the other hand, considered it wLs a case - r common
mistake, and tha~t the intention of the partics %vas tliat the lessee
should have the use of the staircase in No. 14, and as the court wvas
thus able to see wvhat the parties really i ntended, the doctrine of
falsa demonstraiffo did flot apply ; but tle lease %vas ordered to be
rectified in accordance with the real intention or the parties, by the
substitution of the staircase in No. j4, for that ;n No. 13. which
was in effect saying that Ramer, J. had reached the riglit resuit, but
by a %vrong process of reasoning.

WILL-GiFrT TO A L'.S-IT"OANDI CH-ILI>EN OF B.- DELiT 01. mF_%BIR
OF CLASS IN TBKSTATtORS OFETM D.A'E-SRVVIS-P-.îi rnS-
r1I BUTfl0N.

,fn re MVass, Kings/MryvW/ir(8) Ch 3 14, deals with

the construction of a will. The testator gave property in trust for
his wife, (who survived him) for lire, and after her death for his
niece> Elizabeth Jane Fovler, and the children of a sister Ernily,.
then living. The testator died in 187,1, his nicce Elizabeth Jane,
lFowler having predeceased him, the testator's sister and her four
children survived the testator. The question wvas whether the share
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devised to Elizabeth jane Fowler had .Iapsed, and that depended
on whether the glft te her and the chlldren of Emnily was, or was
flot to be treated as a gfft to, a cless. North, J., considering the
cases on the -subject--were frrecomniheble,-and--act1ng- on- hie own-
view of the case, carne to the conclusion that the gift to Elizabeth
jane Fowler was flot to her as a me:nber of a class, and that
.ensequently the bequest in her favour lapsed. Fromn his decision
-the children of Eniily appealed, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Zw.R. and jeune, P.P.D. and Romer, L.J.) allowed the appeal, hold-
ing that Elizabeth jane Fowler constituted with the children of
Emily a class, and that the ordinary rule applied that on the death
,of one inember of the class before the period of distribution, the
-other members wvho survived were entitled to the whole fund.
tindley, M.R. adînits that he would hirnself have decided the case
ýas did North, J., but for the fact that Romer, L.J., had convinced
hirn that that conclusion wvas erroneous.

'NKtwoRl AND PURCHASER-CONRACT FOR SAIt-SALE 0F LEAsEHOLD SUB'
JECT TO CONSENT OP LrBBoR-DrFAL:LT OF VRNDOR IN OBTAINING CONSENT-

Loss or BAROAIN-DAMAGES.

Day, v. Singleton (1899) 2 Ch. 32o, was an acton brought te
,comnpel performance of a contract for the sale of a leaschold pro-
perty. The sale had been made subject te a condition that the
lessor's consent could be procured. Pending the action the
ciefendants, who were the personal representatives of the vendor,
wrote te the lessor andl induced him te refuse his consent, The
plaintiff then amended his claini by claiming a return cf his deposit
and interest thereon, and aiso payment of bis expens s and
~damages for the ioss of his bargain. Ramer, J., tried the action
and held that the plaintiff was not entitledi te any damnages for the
loss of bis bargain; but the Court of Appeal (Lîndley, M.R., jeune,
P.D., and Rigby, L.J.) held that as the defendants had induced

the lessor te refuse his consent te the sale, they were hiable te
the plaintiff fot only for the deposit interest and excpenses, but aise
for dama-.3es for ioss of bargain, It may be retmarked that Renier,
J., te some extent proceeded on a différent viewv cf the facts te that
adopted by the Court of Appeal, being cf opinion that it had not
been proved that the defendant had induced the lessor te withhold
ibis consent, the Court of Appeal thought that it had been proved,
.and at ail events it was clear that they had not done what they could
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ta procure the consent. Lindiey, MR, described the rule laid down
ln Bain v. PotlupÈll, L.R. 7 H.L. 158 as an anomalous rule based
upon and justified by the difficulties.in.shewing a goq4d title. to po
perty in England, but ane which aught flot to be extended ta cases
in which the reasons on which it is based do ilot extend As the

latest authority on the law governing a purchasers' right to dainages
for loss of his bargain, the case is interesting and useful.

ADMliNiSTRATION-.GIFT OF ktvrRSION FOR LIFE, SLUJKCT TO AN EXECL-TORV
CUPT ovic-REvERRSONARY INTSRRST-CONVRRSO-ENjoYý,tSNT w 'ciE.

lit Po Blanti, Mllfer v. Blandl (1899) 2 Ch- 336 was a ý.ds in
which a testator gave ait his property, wvhich included, inter alia, a
revisionary interest, to his wife, and by a cadicil to his will directed
that in the event of his wife dyl ng without issue leaving the plain-
tiff in the present action surviving, the gift in the will in favor of
his wife should take effeet as if the plaintiff's name were substituted
therein for that of his wife. In the course of the administration of'
the testator>s estate, the question arase whether the reversionary
interest ought ta be sold, and the funds applied in accordance with
the rule laid down in Howe v. Farl Daftnout/î (1 802) i W. & T.,
7th ed., p. 68. Sterling, J. decided that it should not, on the ground
that he considered thaï by the terms of the wîlI and codiril the
testator had shewn an intention that the property should be enjoyed
in specie.

VENDOR AND PUROHASER-NoTics OF TRUSTS 0F MORTGAGE MON vN-RîQuz-
lITIONS ON TITLE,

In5 re Blaiberg, & Abraheams (1899) 2 Ch, 340 was an ipplication'
under the Vendars' and Purchasers' Act. In the course of investi-
gation of titie it was disclosed, by mistake, that a niortgage in the
chain of titie made ta two persans without disclosing any trust, wvas,.
in fact, held by ttiem as trustees of a marriage settlement..
The purchaser thereupan delivered requisitions requiring ta be,
furnished with an abstract shewing that the persans claiming ta be
now entitled La the martgage (anc of thc original mortgagecs
having dieci) were duly appointed trustees of the settiement, and
that the estate af the original martgagees had been duly trans-
ferred ta those now claimirig ta be trustees. Kekewich, J. held
that the purchaser was entitled ta require such proof. He distin-
guished the case fram In re Harna 24 Ch. D. 72o, because there

7 I:r
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the trust deed wvas flot disclsed, ail that appeared there being that
the testator was a trustee, but it did not appear that any persons

~thr tanthe trustee had any interest in the trust.

RIVER - SrRIqC-RPARIAN PROPa1ETOR, INTERFIIIRENCF~ WITH RIGk4T oF-NTi&R-

CIKPTING WATEr. AT ITS SOURCE FRONt FLOWING INTO STREAM.

1in Mosiyn v. At/wrion (t899) 2 Ch. 36o, which was an action
by a riparian proprietor and his tenant to restrain the defendant

jezÈpîfrorn intercepting the flow -of water into a stream, the water of
which the plaintiffs were entitied to use for working a m',1i, the
ciefendant clih.d that he was entitied to abstract the water before
it had risen to the surface> or flowecl into a defined channel ; but
Byrne, J., held that he had no such right, and granted an injunction
as pra>-ed against such interférence.

PROBATIL-ADMINISTRATION WITH WVILL ANrH)PRB'p ACT 1857 (20 &
21 V'ICT., C. 77), s. 73-RSOC59S.9)SPWA RL'TNC.-

-GRANT TO STRANGER.

K, ~In the goodis of Potier (1899) P. 265, was ail application for a
grant of letters of administration with the will annexed to a
stranger in blood to the deceased, under the following circum-
stances:- The deceased had Ieft three documents of a testamentary
nature, disputes arose between the next of kiri, and for the purpose
of putting an end thereto and to ail litigation, ail parties interested in
the estate agreed that one Boughton, a stranger in blood to the
deceased wvho had b-ler engaged in auditing his accounts, and who
had been appointed administrator pendente lite, shouid apply for,
and obtain a grant of administration with the will annexeri. l3arnes,
J., considered thlese Ilspecial circumnstances," justifying the grant
under the Probate Act, 18 57, 9. 75 (see R. SO., c. 59), and, subject to

îUk such consents, and an affidavit of fitness being filed, made the
grant as asked.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF'CASES

iIprovtnce of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falcoiihridge, J RicKETTrs V. VILLAGE Oie MARK13ALLe. [Oct. 21.

ilfimuip/ /w -I2.(/wa3 -nju-ic.'to p/ayitng cil/di-e due to defects-
Liabi/ity of iuî4'/t

('bldren using a highway nierely for the purpose of play are putting it
to a use tor wbicb it ivas not intended, and cannot recover for injuries due
to defects or obstructions.

An action brought by parents for the death of a child caused hy being
crushed between sonie timbers while playing on them, which were negli-
genti>' piled on the side of a road wvas dismissed.

A. G. Maekay, for plaintiffs. J. A3 Lucas and Il. H. Wriýe1t for
defendants. IV J. Haito,. for third parties.

FergusoI, J.]j Nov S.
BARPIE PUBLIC SCHOOI, l3ORù V. TOWN OF BARRIE.

./>atie -Jini~rpaiîiftitiut ut.. 'ty-!otou y defeut/ant Io strike
ot-Sa//citer-- Relaa/uer--Su./j/icieiicy of-- Co.'po rat' seal - ss

Solicitors who began an act~ion in the name of a publie school board
and an inidividual as plaintiffs wvere retained for the board by a special coin-
rnittee appointed by resolution of the board, not under the corporate seal ;
the purposes of the resolution, as stated on the face of the resolution,
enibraced the commencement of iny action respecting the mnatters referred
to and the employi-ment of counisel, the subject of the action being one of
such nmatters.

Ih/that this was not proper authority from the school board to the
solicitors to bring the action, and the defendants had the rîght to have the
natne of the board as plaintifis struck out. Tow.iaf Barrtie v Weaymaièutle,
15 P.R. 95, followed.

The solicitors having acted in good fiaith and under the belief that
-their retainer was sufficient, no costs were awarded.

A. E. H. Cý-reswicke for plainti«s. Strt/îly, Q.C., for defendants.
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Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, j. [Nov. 10.
IN RE SOLICITORS.

Soiio-Bill of eostt-Dellvery- 2axattoni-R.S.O., e'. 174-.EPIOY.
ment- Transaet4'n of bde.-rig ta-So of business-
Agreemeni-Beney$t ta solcior-Ptiblie pbolcy -Iuherent jurisdiction.

The jurisdiction granted by the provisions of the Act respecting

sOlicitOrs, R. S.0., c. 174, ta order the delivery of a bill of fees, charges, or
disburseinents for business done by a solicitor as such, is distinct from and
independent of the jurisdiction thereby granted ta order the same to be
taxed; and there is power to order delivery of a bill whether it has b2en

*5 i paid or flot and whether or flot it is one which the Court would have power
ta refer ta taxation. Duj7?tt v. MceFvoy, io App. Cas., 300, .Re Wfest,
(1892) 2 Q.B. i02, and Re Bay/Vs, (t896) 2 Ch. 107 followed.

-~ XVhere the employment af a solicitor is so cannected with his pro-
fessional character as ta afford a presumption that his character formed the
ground of his employment by the client, the Court will exercise its surnmary
jurisdiction over him. .Re Ailkint 4 B. & Aid. 47, followed.

Solicitors iii Ontario being employed ta transact business in relation
to a claimn of their client upon an estate in England,

Hdld, that they were ernployed berause they were solicitors, and the
business was within the scope of the business of solicitors, and it made no

* difference that the estate was in England, for they were employed in
Ontario and the business was transacted there.

Held, also, that an agreement that the solicitors should retain
$500 as commission for business dane and ta be done could not stand in
the way of the taxation of the solicitors' bill, for such an agreement is
againat the policy of the law, and solicitors cannot enter into any stipula-
tion an the terms of getting a better benefit than they would get by the
couts which they are entitled ta charge. The agreement was void as being
for business done and to be done, and upon the taxation it should be

ÏM dîsregarded.
-4 ýr-IHid, Iastly, that the Act respecting salicitors did flot deprive the

court of its inherent jurisdiction over solicitors and officers of the court.
Sec R.S.0. c. 174, s. 56: Stover v. Johnsion, iS App. Cas. 203.

W H. Blake for solicitors. . S. Mearns for client.

wi
j
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MUNICIPAL LAW.

i RE APPzAi, 0p TRusTrEEs 0F THE MXCMASTER ESTATE.

Assessment of triustees-Liable as t/wugh actua? owners
*-Asçsessinent Act s. 46.

Ap real by the trustees of the above estate from the assessmnent of the incoine
coming to their hands as such trustees, derived frorn the principal ntioney of the

estate. The major part of the incomne of the above estate went to a university
as an endowment fund. The trustees contended that such portion of the incorne
was not taxaible inasmuch as the annttal expenditure of' the university exceeded
their grogs revenue front ail sources, and, as the tiniversity wotild nct be assess-
able our any sum whatever, the portion of the incarne coining to it front the endow-

* ment fund is flot assessable in the hands of the trusteeq.
Held, that as the Assessment Act ignores the existence cf trusits and deals

ouly with the persons holding the property as though they wvere actual owners
the income coming into the hand4 of the trustees was assessahie.

[Toronto,' Nov. 8,5 9 Mfdgl Co. J.
This was an appeal by the trustees of the estate of H-on. Williarm

McMaster, resident of Toronto, froin the assessment by the City of Toronto
of the income coming into their hands as -such trustees derived from the
investment by them of the principal nioneys realized froni said estate or
arising from the unrealized outstanding assets. By the terms of MIr.
McMaster's will ail his estates (save his private residence and its rontents,
which bis wife was to be allowed to occupy during her pleasure, but at her
death, or when slie ceased to reside therein, the residence and contents
should forra part of his estate) was bequeathed toi his trustees in trust to
cail in, converti realize, sell and dispose of as they in their discretion deenied
best, and after payrnent thereout of debts and funeral and testarnentary
expenses, and a large pecuniary legacy of his nephew, to hold the balance
of the proceeds subject to the payment of certain annunities as an
endowment for McMaster University. The will further recited that
until the death of the annuitants, or their refusai to accept payrnent
of their annuities, the trustees should invest the balance of the proceeds
realized from his estate after payment of debts and the specific legacy
to his nephew in such securities as the trustees should think proper subject
ta the supervision of a committee on investments to be appointed by the
Board of Govertiors of the said University. Trhe will then directed that out
of the income arising from such investments certain annunities should be
paid to his wife and several other persons, and that the balance of such
income, after payrnent of. aIl necessary expenses and outgoings, should be
paid over from time to timeus the same should corne into the hands of the
trustees to the Board of Governors of McMastei University, to be by themn
employed for the promotion of the work of the said Univeruity, requesting,
howaver, the Board of Governors to devote not less than fourteen thousand
five hundred dollars per atnnunx ($14,500) ta the Toronto Baptist College
as the faculty of theoiogy of the said University. After the death of the
annuitants, or their refusal to accept their annuities, the will directed that
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~ the principal funds should be transferred directly to, the McMaster Univer-
sity Corporation, subject to a charge thereon of two thousand dollars i year
i n favour of the regular Baptist Missionary Society of Ontario. Several of
the ariitants ýwere still-1ivingi and, consequently, the principal ftinds con-
stituting the estate were still vested in the trustees who mnanaged the sanie and
annually paid over the income to the annuitants, and the balance thereof to
the University. The net incorne coming into the hands of the trustet i
last year was $30,324.85. Of this amount it was stated hy the trustees that
$8,504. 16 consisted of rents arising from real estate in their hands, and the
balance was interest from mortgages and other investments. They paid out
of inconie last year to the annuitants, $7,400 and to the University $22,-
924-85-

D. L. T/wmpson, Q.C., for the appellatits. Ths$22,924 mlust.
be regarded as part of the incrne of MeMcaster University. If the
accounts of the University are taken it will appear that the University
has no taxable incorne, because the proper annual expenditure of the Uni-
versity equals or exceeds their grass revenue from ail sources, including in
such incarne this $22,924; s0 that, as the University would not be
assessable for any surn whatever, that portion oftheir incarne corning to
themi frorn the endowinernt fuid at present vested in the trustees is flot;
assessable ini the hands of the trustees. The salaries of the University
staff paid by the University out of ' ts general incorne (the major part of
which cansists of the nioneys annually paid to the University by the
trustees) pqi a municipal tax already, the professors, lecturers, etc., bein6
individually assessed by the city on their several annual stipends. If this
portion of the University incoine should lie held to be assessable in the
hands of the trustees it is tantamnount to a double assessrnent.

Dlrayjoti, for the City of TIoronto, contra.
MCDOjU('ALL, CO. J. :I rieed not point out that this latter conten-

tion is untenable. Tlhe professors and lecturers are taxed under s. 35
of the Assessrnent Act as individuals upon their respective incornes. I'heir
liability to taxation has nothing whatever to do with the liabîlity ta taxation of
e ither the McâMaster University or the trustees, the present appellants. B~ut
can I take cognizance in any case of the destination of income iii deterriniing
the liability of trustees ta be assessed for incone ? The apparent intention

ffl of the Assessrnent Act is to ignore the existence of trusts and to treat for the
purposes of the Act the person actually holding or controlling the personal
property as the actual owner of the property. St.c. 46 of the Asseasment

4 Act states that personal property in the sole possession or under the sole
control of any person or trustee, guardian, executor or administrator shall
be assessed against such person alone. Sub.-s, 2, IlWhere a person is
assessed as trustee, guardian, executor or administrator, he shall be assessed
as such with the addition to his narne of is representative capacity, and
such assessrnent shall be carried out in separate line frorn his individual
assesenient. He shall be amsessed for the value of the real and personal

. .........
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estate held by hirn whether in bis individual narne or in conjunction with
others in such representative character at the full value thereof, etc. etc."

In the case of personal property or non-resident owÎtiors s. 44 declares
that- it "1shah -be deemed to be the individuâl property of such agent,
trustee of ather person for the purposes or the Act." If, theil, the personal
property vested in the appellants as trustees is to be considered for the pur-
poses of the Assessmient Act as the property of the trustees the incarne

* arising therefrorn is the incarne of the trustees for the like purpose.
As the strictness of construction ta be put upon taxing acts I cannot do

better thanl to cite a sentence or two froin the judgrnent of Earl Cairns in
Paý-1hèg«ùn v. Atioe-nei' General, L. R. 4 E. & 1. App. 12 2 :I As I under-
stand the principle of ill fiscal legislation it is this :if the person sought to
be taxed cornes within the letter of the lawv he mnust be taxed, however
great the hardship rnay appear ta the judicial inid to he ; on the other
hand, if the Crown seeking ta recover a tax cannot bring the shetwithin
the law, the subject is free, howvever apparently within the spirit of the law
the case miighit otherwise appear ta be."

It is not open, therefore, for me ta apply any equitable construction ta
this statute if the language is plain. I think the language is clear that
personal property (%vhich includes incarne) vested iii or under the contraI
of trustees, as in this case, nmust be regarded for the purpose of assessnîent
as their awni property, and the incorne as their incorne. TIhe trustees as
such qualifled owners are of course entitled to the usual exemption allowed
l)y the statute. This will bc so rnuchi of the annual incarne as arises froin
rents fromi real estate, and the $400 allowed upon aIl incarnes dcýrivz!d frUna
an>' source other thani personal earnings. The arnount hiable ta he assessed
wvill be cortiputed as follaws

Grass incone ................... ................ $3,324-85
Deduct

Portion accruing froni rentais frorn real estate.$8,5o4. 16
Exemption ......... ...... -.......... 400.00 8,904. 16

Net incarne for assessrnent .......... ........ $21,42o.69

'l'le appeal will be disrnissed.

IN RF. APPEAL ai, TRUST-EEs oie GRAVSON SMITH.

Assesl;;'nt of ltusf's-,eVot-rcsidieti binefieitre.% -Asscssnu'nt Act s. 44

Hed. j. Tr.u-tes are fiablé tu be asqessed on ail the lucarne derived frorn
the property or the trust fond corning into thë;r hands within thé. province as
though they were the '~i owners thereof.

2. Tile faCt Of the beneficiary remiding without thé province inakes no

[Torct u, Nov. 8, ,Sq-Mculougealt Co. jý

This was an appeal b> the trustees of the estate of Mrs. Graysan
Smnith, residents of Toronto, frarn the assessrnent by the City of Taronto
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of the incorne coming iuta their hands as sueh trusteem derived froin the
investment of the trust funds. Trhe facts sufflcientiy appear in the
judgment.

Smeke for..the appellants. Caswd/eU contra,

MCDOUGALL, C... J. -The judgrnent in the appeai of the McMfaster
University <see ante~ P. 721) disposes of this appeal of the trustees of Mrs.
Grayson Smith, unleas the fact of the incarne receîved b the trustees who
are resider.ts of this municipaiity being payable to a beneficiary who is not
a resident of this province makes a di.3tinction. I arnurable aftert~hemrnst
careful consideration ta establish any distinction between the two cases.
.Mr. Srnake has made a most elabarate and ingeniaus argument, but if I have
correctly deterrnined the appeai of the McMaster estate trustees 1 cannot
look beyond the trustees who are residents of Toronto, and if 1 find that
they are in receipt of an annuai incarne frorm the investment of trust funds
in their hands, that incorne becornes assessable in this rnunicipality.

Sec. 44 of the Assessment Act declares that persanai property of a
nan-resident in the hands of a trustee IlsIiall lie deerned ta be the indi-
viduaI propurty of the trustee for the purposes of the Act." By sub-s. 1a
Of S. 2 of the Assessrnent Act personai property is deined as including
incarne. The annual incarne or return frorn these învested funds if
actuaily the individual praperty af the appellants wouid unquestionably be
assessabie. The statute declares that for the purpase of deterrnining its
liabiiity for assessrnent it must be regarded as their individual property.
Sec. zil of the Act expressly makes ail personal property of non-residents
of the province in the possession or contrai of any agent or trustee for or
an behaîf of the owner hiable ta assessrnent in the sarne manner and
subject ta the like exemption as the personal praperty of a resident.

1 have exarnined the English incarne tax Acts and I find sirnilar
provisions are contained in thern. Sec. 41 of the Act of 184a after dealing
with the trustees of incapacitated persans, as infants, lunatics, etc., etc.,
enacts Ilthat ary person nat resident in the United Kingdom, whether a
subject of I{er Majesty or not, shall be chargeable in the narne of such
trustee, etc., in ýhe like manner and ta the like arnount as would be
charged if such pcrson were resident in the United Kingdorn;" and
sched. D. of the Act cf 1853 limits the incarne liable ta taxation ta incarne
derived froin property in the United Kingdarn. Sec. il of otir Assess-
ment Act is in effect the sarne bath as ta the liabîhity ta, absessrnent and as
to the limitation of the property assessable. It delares that it is aniy tI)e
personal praperty of such non-resident within the pravince that is hiable.
This appeal wiii be dismissed.
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Iproptnce of ISrttteb Co[umnbia.

«SUPREME COUR'.

Full Court. 1 BIDV. VIETH. [F pt. 6.
Pracdice-Evidence- ,,?xc/Mision of witpiessec-Pasrjjq to action,

Appeal by defendants from a judgment of DRAKIF, J., pronounced ini
favour of the plaintiffs. During the trial the defendants (appellants) were
excluded, at the instance of the plaintifis, with other witnesses, no special
reason beiing given for the requ'st, and the case is reported as to.this point.

Held, that the mere fact that a part>' intends to give evicience does flot
entitie the other party to, cail for his exclusion as in the case of ati ordinary
witness.

If a party M~s been wrongftilly excluded it is nlot tiecessary for hini to
shew that hie wvas substantially prejudiced thereby in order to get a riew
trial.

Quotere, in case of liarniless exclusion. New trial allowed.
Duf for appellants. Cassidy (A. D. ù-ease with hini), for respondents.

Plrovince of ellecc.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

QuEniEc A.NtIR.a1.'r\ l)ISTRICT

Routhier, Loc. J,. [Uuly 28.
HINE V. STEAM FUG " J. ScuuxIlý."

l'o age-Saiage-u./iciecyof /c'ndcel--Costs.

The steani-ttg J. S., of i ii tons burthen, bound froni New Y'ork, U. S.
to St. Jolîns, P.Q., was prosecuting hier voyage off Cape Chatte, in the
Lower St. L.awrence, when a sliglit accident happenied to lier boi' er in con-
sequence of which lier fires liad to bie extîniguished in order for the boiter to
cool to allow t'e engineer to make the necessary repairs. At zhe timie slie
was iii the ordinary channel &-navigation, andi the weather was fine anth de
sea calini. Trhe accidenithappencd at8Sp.m. ThIree lioursrifterwards, aid
before repairs could be made, the steanîshîp F., Of 2,407 tons btirthen,
bound froni Marypor-, England, to Quebec, approacheti the tug, and at the
request of lier capti took the ttug i* tow. 'Flie towage covered a dista.nce
of sonme 23o miles, andi continueti for a period of tlîirty hours, during which
iieither ship was in a position of danger, nor were the crew of the l'. at any
tirne iii peril by reason oi .1he services rendereti to tha disabled tug.
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.Neldi, that as the services to the disabled.tug were rendered under the
easiest conditions, without increase of labour or delay to the F. it was
clearly a towage and not a salvage servce.

2. It rnot being a case of salvage the officers and crew of the F. were
not entitled ~oprî in~ ii he amounit awarded-for the towàge but that it

t belonged to the owners of the ship.
ý-c 3. The defendants having paid into Court an amount sufficient to

liberally compensate the plaintiff for the services rendered, they were given
their proper couts against the plaintiff.

A. H. C'oook, Q.C., for plaintiff. Pent!and, _.C., for defendants.

layerb have no objection to jokes against tbemnselves provided there
i[ is sornething jocular about it ; but wheii tbey are simply stupid and

evidently rnanufactured by sorne onie wbo has no sense of the humiorous,
they are a bore. Our brother of Gircw BAW devotes considérable space to
Faceti.e. Sonie of these are good, sonie indifférent, sonie only stupid, and

somne Ï.1 bad taste. Recent nunibers contain sanie of ail the above classes,

k ~the last being much ini evidence in the Septenmber tiuniber. This nmatter is
of very little consequence, but pierhaps worth noting as a suggestion ta the
editor of that very read-,ble magaz.ine. The following frorn the October
nuinber are of the kind that are good -- Onie of the neatest instances of the

4~ tables becing turned upon a bullying counisel wvas afforded by a clergyman,

who gave evidence at the Worc,.ster Assizes in a horse-dealing case. lie
gave a soniewhat confused account of the transaction in dispute and tLie
cross-exatiniiing counsel, atter miaking several blustering but ineffective

know the difference bietween a horse and a cow 1" acknowledge iny
ignorance, replied the reverend gentleman. 1 hardly know the diffler-

enc btwena orse and a cow, or between a bulan > ully-
only a bull, 1 amn told, bas horns, and a bully "--here lie rnade a

~ ~ ;respectful Ibo% ta the advocate-"lluckily for me, has none," Quite as

M palpable was the bit of the farmer wvho, though severely cross-examined on
3' z*;, -the niatter, remained ver>' positive as to the identity of sonie ducks which he

alleged had been stolen froni him. o a o e Ocran? se

M ih the counsel for the prisoner; Il I have sonie ducks of the sanie kind in my

ownl possession., IlVery likely," was the cool answer of the farnier,
tho3e are flot the only ducki I've had stolen."

~ IN the Court of Appeai, before the Lord Chief justice and Lords
justices Smnith and Willianis, courisel contended, in the case of Sv/e
(Stio-'eyor q/ Taxes) v. Tr<'asurer of Meu Middk'e Tem»/e, that the hall and
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offices used by tne members of the inn, the benchers' rooms, and the two
lecture roomns for students were net inhabited dwelling-houses, and had
improperly been assessed ta inhabited bouse (;Xîty. Lord Russell, in the
course of the argument, said . I well remember in a rase argued by Mr.
Lu-shlnigtoni, somne years ago now, the question turned on what w~as a mailÏS
recidence, and the learned counsel-I think very properly-definied 1 resi-
dence ' as 'the place where a atn abituallv ate, drank and slept.' 1 cdon't
accede to your definition, replied the late Lord Chief Baron I'olioùk (belore
whom the case was being argued), for 1 habitually do ail three on the
bench, and yet I can't be said te reside thecre.- hI the result, the appeal
of the Inn for exemption was refused,"-Ltzqw imes.

TRE Japanese courts of justice, since the beginning of July, 1899, have
been compietely re-orgaffied. 'lhere is now a supreie court, seven courts
of appeal, forty nine provincial high courts, 298 county courts,, iaot local
miagistrates. The legal code, modelled chietly after the Germani, lias lîeen
translated into English by a Germian proiessor of law, Dr. Lonlhoîni, The
objection ta the l3nglish and Amicrican systemn was that it wvas not dermnite
enougli, favors toon much thie rich and powerfful, and opens the door to
corruption, Sucb, at least, 'was the verdict of the emineut japanese laivyers
wbo for nearly twenty years sifted the laws of the world to find a code suited
te their country. Curiously enougb, tbe Gerniail code, a %vork of exces-
sively slowv growth, %vill not take full effect until iyoo, or a year Inter thrin
the japiiiese code which bas been sbaped after it. - Gtwl~iL.

COMPA.NY T .A\.-StatUteS granting an extension ta corporate charters,
which are passed after tbe adoption of an act mal<ing ail grants te corpora-
tions subject te ainendmnent, are held, in feptisit leatk of Owens6o)w v.
Daz,iess alitl' (Kýv.) 44 L. R. A. 825, to bU suI)jea't ta that act, although
the original charters containied exemptions whicb were irrevocable.

Hlî;IiWAYS. -A tricycle in which a person unable to walk is travelling
on a sidewaik is held, iii IlIwe/e' v, ROOtilo" a 44 L. R. A. 821i, net ta
bc within the scope of an ordinance against leading, ridiing, or placiïig
" 9any beast of burden or vehicle on any sidewvalk," or an ordinance pro-
hibiting riding or driving other than between curb lines of the street.

INIS1'ER AND SERvANT,-T1he rule Alat an emlployer is nlot liable for
the negligence of an independent contracter is denied application in
Bonaparte v. WVisemian (Md.) 44 h .R.A. 432, whcre a contracter is
emiployed te excavate a lot close ta a neighbor's bouse in a populouF city,
but the proprietor is held liable ta sec that ýn doing the work due care is
taken te protect the neighbor's wall, or tinicly notice given hini ta protect it.
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LANz Aosmws..-The right of a real estate Iroker to commission from--....

both sides in denied in Loalhers v. Canfid (Mich.) 4S. L R. A. 33, where
he has contracted expressly to serve the* buyer, and throughout the negotia-

Ê... tions has endeavored to depress the.price and arrange conditions favorable
-to-the buyer.

PRoxi mA-E CAust. -One who iinlawfully anid mnaliciously shot and
wounded a dog lying near bis owner's house is held, in fs/tam v. Doaw (Vt.)

ij ~ 45 L. R. A. 87, to be liable for injury ta a womnan who was thrown down
by the sudden and -violent rush ing of the wounded dog into the house, on
the ground. that the shooting was the pro>,-Imtpte cause of hier injury.

FALSE PERSONATION. -The unreasonable refusai of a prisoner to state
his name when asked by a conductor, ta, whorn he tenders a niileage ticket,
if the naine thereon was his own, is held, in Palmier v. Maine Central R.
Co. (Me.) 44 L.R.A. 673, insufficient ta justify the conductor in procuring
his arrest without a warrant on the charge of fraudulently evading payment
of fare. But it is held to mitigate the dainages for the passenger's
wounded pride and sensibilities.

kiXnd F.Stc mntels sold separately and made adaptive ta any
kidof a house, and which support theinselves without any fastenings, or

inay be fastened. merely by screws, are held, in Philadeiphia Mortgage &
Trust Ca. v. Miller 1%Wash.) 44 L.R.A. 559, flot ta constitute fixtures as
matter of law, but it is held that the jury may find that they are removable.
The sanie was held as ta bath tubs resting upon legs and attachable ta any

~i ~ heating systeni, and also as ta a hot-water heater attached only by plunibing
connections.

ýàUWH~A.T is the woian's offence ? "She threw a brick at a neighbor
womian, your honor, and hit A man standing behind hier." The mian is
guilty, of contrîbutory negligence. If hie hadn't been an idiot hie would
have stood ini front of hier. CAse is disniissed. »- Clevc/ and Plain .Dealer.

i. , - _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

T/heiin Age, Bostoti, U.S.-The Novemiber 4 number is af special
intêurest, coîltaining artièles carefully selected from nIie7 Cottiemporary

~' ~Review, Nineteentk Gentuty, .Aaciilan, lè"mpl Bai-, .Saturday Revîew,
Longmian's Magazine. In no one periodical is ta be foutnd the saie
ainount af interesting and valuable literature. W~e look for it every inonth
as an aid friend, and should feel lonely without it. There is soniethîng ini
it for every class of reader.

4à ~


